TUITION
Boarding $67,500
Day $42,250

FEES
Wilderness Orientation $1,000
For new students only

Incidentals Deposit $1,000
A charge account against which student fees, bookstore purchases, airport transportation, and other school-related expenses may be charged.

Instructional Support Program $6,000
For select students only

International Support Program $3,000
Support program for English language learners (includes highly personalized, small group instruction in the Humanities classes to develop strong reading and writing proficiency in English.)

International Student Orientation $500
Required for all new international students

International Student Fee $2,500
Required for all international students
Services provided to international students include airport transfers and transportation, TOEFL exam coordination for juniors and seniors, assistance with legal registration (SEVIS, I-20, visa, etc.) long weekend accommodations and meals, special activities, communications and other services that ensure smooth transitions and student well-being.
ACTIVE PROGRAM FEES per quarter

Non-Competitive Fall/Spring $150
- Canoeing
- Climbing
- Cross Country Running
- Hiking
- Horsemanship ($200)
- Kayaking
- Mountain Biking
- Swimming
- Tennis
- Yoga
- Snow Fitness

Competitive Fall/Spring $200*
- Climbing
- Boys’ Soccer
- Cross Country Running
- Girls’ Soccer
- Kayaking
- Mountain Biking

Winter $700**
Includes ski pass which enables full-season access to all four Aspen Skiing Company mountains**
- Snowboarding
- Telemark Skiing
- Alpine Skiing
- Nordic Skiing

Nordic Skiing $300*
does not include ski pass

*Competitive programs will carry additional travel, competition entry fees, and other related costs in addition to the base fee. These will range from $200 - $1,000 for the season.

**SkiCo employed families and AVSC Team athletes please contact dhackl@crms.org regarding winter active fees.

Ala Carte Ski Pass $409
Estimate of 2022-23 price which enables full-season access to all four Aspen Skiing Company mountains

Fall/Spring River Trips $50-$350

Fall/Spring Drama Productions $200

Interim $100-$2,500
Range (depending on program selected)

For more information on need-based financial aid, contact Molly Dorais, Director of Enrollment, at 970-963-2562 or mdorais@crms.org